jetStamp 790MP
Handheld Inkjet Printer
fully portable inkjet printer

OFFICIAL UK DISTRIBUTOR

The jetStamp 790MP provides a cost-effective solution for marking text onto porous and
non-porous surfaces. Text is printed in a
standard 3.2mm high font.
Date, time, offset date and counters can be
automatically printed.
Black ink is available for porous and non-porous surfaces as well as yellow ink for printing
onto dark coloured non-porous materials.
The jetStamp 790MP is ideally suited to
marking bottles, jars, pots, pouches and
many other small items.

metal - wood - foil - plastics - glass ...

simple 3-step operation
1. Using Reiner PC Set EASY software, create up to
4 print images containing text, date, time, offset
date and counters. Transfer the designs to the
jetStamp 790MP via USB.

2. Select the required print image using the printer’s



control panel. As well as the 4 user-defined print
images, the jetStamp also includes a range of
standard print layouts which may also be selected.
For bolder print, the jetStamp 790MP may be set
to double-print the image.

3. Place the printer on the product and pull the trigger
in the handle. The printhead traverses within the
frame of the printer making the print in under 1
second.

Inks:

Specification
Print technology:

Inkjet

Print contents:

2 lines of text, up to 20 characters per line

Text size:

3.2mm high characters

Print speed:

0.7 sec per print

Print direction:

Any

Print contents:

Text, date, time, offset date, counters

Battery capacity:

Approx. 500 prints

Print unit dimensions:

80 x 96 x 170mm

Print unit weight:

450g

Interface:

USB

Kit contents:

Print unit, dock, rechargeable batteries,
USB cable, ink cartridge, software, charger

Martek Industries Ltd
12B Ridings Park Industrial Estate
Eastern Way
Cannock
Staffordshire
WS11 7FJ

Water-based black:

For porous surfaces e.g. paper,
cardboard, wood, fabric...

Solvent-based black:

For non-porous surfaces e.g.
plastic, metal, foil, films.

High-durability
solvent based black:

For difficult substrates e.g. glass,
PP, PE

Solvent-based yellow: For dark coloured non-porous
surfaces e.g. plastic, painted /
coated metal, varnished card...
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